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PERFORMANCE OF GROWING OSSIMI LAMBS FED ON RATIONS
CONTAINING FUNGAL TREATED BANANA LEAVES WITH OR WITHOUT
YEAST AnDITION.
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SUMMARY

Twenty four growing Ossimi lambs were used to investigate the effect of replacing clover hay (CH) in
ration by fungal treated banana leaves (TBL) on nutrients digestibility and growth pcrformancl.:.
Chopped banana leaves (2-3 em) were treated by Pleuro/us Ostreatus fungi and incubated at room
temperature for fOUT weeks. Then, the treated hanana leaves were replaced clover hay without or with

yeast culture in growing Ossimi male lambs rations for 104 days in growing and metabolism trials. The
experimental rations were concentrate feed mixture ( CFM) plus CH (control. R I). CFM plus CH plus 3 gm
yeast culture. Saccharomyces cerevisia, Ih/d. (R2), CPM plus TBL (R3) and CfM plus TBL plus 3 gm yeast
culturelhld" Concentrate feed mixture was offered for all animals by 2% of Jive body weight while roughages
were offered ad lib. Results indicated that fungal treatment for banana leaves decreased CF and tiber fractions
content and increased CP content. Feeding lambs on R3 significantly (P<O.05) improved all of nutrients
digestibility compared with those, fed on R2. The nutritive values as total digestible nutrients (TDN) and
digestible crude protein (DCP) for lambs fed on R3 had the same trend of nutrients digestibility. Adding yeast
culture in R2 and R4 improved digestion coefficients of nutrients. TON. DCr and NB compared with R I and
R3. The highest average daily gain. ADG. (209 g) and best feed conversion. 4.74 g DMI! g gain. were recorded
with lambs fed R4, while, the lowest ADG (165 g) and worst feed conversion (5.39 g) were recorded with
lambs fed RI. The lowest feed cost (6.60 L.E. II kg gain) was recorded with lambs fed on R4 followed by those
fed on R3 (6.79 L.E.). Meanwhile, it can be concluded that fungal treated banana leaves can be replace clover
hay in growing lambs rations to decrease the feeding cost without negative effect on digestion or growth
performaIlCi:.
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INTRODUCTION

In Egypt, there is a limitation in the cultivated area and at the same time there is a high increasing in
the population rate. Thus, there is a serious shortage in animal feeds, causing high negative effects on
livestock production. Meanwhile, it is very important to use the unconventional sources as animal feeds.
Agricultural wastes and by-products seem to overcome partially this problem. Millions of tons of these

materials are produced annually and most of them are burned leading to environmental pollution and

subsequent health hazards.

Banana leaves is one of the agricultural wastes which are available almost at all the year. The

cultivated area from banana plant represents about 45.000 feddans (Ministry of Agriculture and
Reclaiming lanels, 2005) which given about 40 tons per feddan of banana wastes. Chemical composition

of banana leav,:s is much closer to clover but there are some factors limiting the utilization of these
wastes for example their low nitrogen content, high fiber and lignocelluloses content and hence low
palatability and digestibility. To maximize the utilization from these wastes as ruminant feeds different

treatments (physical, chemical and biological) were carried out to destroy the linkages between cellulose,

hemicelluloses and lignin (EI-Ashry ef al., 2003 and Galila and Ali, 2005). Fungal treatment can be an

approach to convert the low quality agricultural wastes into higher quality feeds for ruminants (lsroi et
ul., 201 land Lixia et ul., 2011).
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